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i. I t seonms iinccîtain whiether Convocation lias tlic riglit to strikec
ciff thec refserte namec of an), menîher now on it foi- the non paymnent
of his fée, and, if' a fée is to bc imposed at al, it should Uc made (010
pulsory on uveryý inember tc) pay It.

2. Convocation is a statutory body and not a voluntary organization,
and i,.,, in this resýs')et, as muW h a public body as the Seniate, is. Lt is, in
Afl Opinion, jiu.4 as important a body as the Seniate, in its relation to the
Uniivcrsitv, ani tbecrefore, 1 Uiold tlxat the tri(Iing expenditure connected
witi) îts, 1 roieeding5 slouirl Ue paid out of thie " UJniversity nc orne
Fun<i, jutî a'ý the Scnatc's Expenses arc paid.

3.Ioithi. ie ali the more stronglv bI ýýauce 1 beIieve that the
imoI)sition al, thfc pre.seot tinie of a fée lias to be î>ai< uncr pcnalty of loss

of m iîeI)rslllp s'ould have t1e erfect of knocking out nf Con'.Oçation
what fii'kcrina, lîfe bus i)ueO rec cnt ly i nfusýed int it. Thbis body was
created ncarh- cigit vcars ag.o, ani, dui g the first s'enof' tiies years,
nothin- xvas doncý to justiXv Ïts existence. Lt lias no\v, to ail appearance,
roinmcenced te) livc, bin tlic attendance at its mieetingbs is still fair ton
srnali. WVhat effct s'.il the imposition ni a fée have on that attendance?

-.Hee are, 1 believ.e, over 1200 naines now on tlic register of
Conv.ocation of those o ho are eîititlel 10 vonte for clective nseiers ni
the Senate. 'l'lie votes cast at Senate elections for anv one candidate
tiever amnounit to more than one third of the whole numbler, and seldoîn
to more than from one-sixthi to one-fourth. Many wxha now vote would
bc certain, frm ina'.ete alone, to lose their franchise for the non-
payînet of their fées, and they would neyer think it worth while to re-
tew the fonc in i hs offenisively served. TIhe effect would Uc to
confine tUe voting to flhe few '«ho paid, anul laynient wouid Uc, to a
large e\tent, tUec resiîlt of the personal solicitation of candidates for-
election.

5. 'l'lie amnount of mioney reqtured Uy Convocation for tlie payine it
of expenises is so insignificant that a much smialler fee than one dollar
would suffice if ail were 10 pay. Bt aIl w'osld not pay, and there is no
reason to believe that the revenue raised in this way would be sufficient
to meet even the srnall outlay which is connected mbt such a. bugbcar.
A more certain source of revenue w.ould be an occasînnal subseription
k-e the very successful one taken up at the June meeting.

6. If it Uc said that the University incorne fund cannot bcar any more
additions to the expenditure, I reply that Convocation, if il Uccomes an
active ani influential body, can do much for the improvenlent of the
University finances, but if it reinains as dead as itlibas hieretofore been,
those finances must continue in a crippled condition. 'l'lie Legislature
ïrs not likely to do anything, and with this fact staring us in the face, it
would lie the lieight of fnlly tri take, aI the present junicttire, any rash
step ivhicli would Uc likely to prove a bar 10 the uisefuilness of Convo-
cation.

Io conclusion, let nie appeal to my fellow- graduates, not only to give
this mnatter some attention, but tom attend the meeting on the 26th of
Noveiniier, andi help to fiod the hest possible settlement of a troublesome
,luesî ion. M. A.

(>IYSIÏR\VA'l'IONS BNý TH1E PATRIARC- STUI)ENT.

I1ii ation,
Commiunication,
I eclaratjon (or>,
Rusticatiîon.

f ain the iiost huîrd-w orked of our hard-worked staff, the mnost
abjused and the least rewarded for inv conscie ntious labor. So I stand
in need of 'p)ick-mie-tups' and tlie best one 1 have hiad yet cornes froni a
decidedly unexîîected qluarter, the lZvangelicai (Yzurchimail:- -

IlTHai' VARSII'Y.- -We give a hcarîy welcorne to this new weekly, the
organ of our Provincial University. Lt has a sphierc of ils own, whichi
it promises to occupy worthily and successfully. It makes its first ap-
pearance very seasonably at the inauiguration of a new regime, and we wish
for it a grand career in educating a sound public opinion in regard to
the poslition which a Provincial University should occupy.

ON theeveningof Saturday before last the President oftlie DebatingSo-
ciety gave a dinner at the National Club,to that eminently useful body of men
known a-, the General Comînittee of the Society. The usual toasts were
proposed and responded to0 with perhaps more than tube usual entuhusiasm,
as it doubtless occurred to every one present that the entertainînent bore
the character'of an innovation. I do flot remember any occasions On
which the geniatity of former Presidents extended so far as to regale
éither the General or the Special Commitnes. At the next election the
candidates for the position Mr. Manley now holds, will probably hint
that the capital precedent he was the first to give should be followed.

(.Scene, lhe Dean's leciur--eooml, at ten o'clock Prayers.)-Pr )fessor: "'I'm
in-,, (Dreainig Residence freshrnan, interrufiig C, -Ccst yer five
more tuo draw your cards."---Columbia Çpectator.

I HAVI: had anoîlier talk %viîh miy friend of tlie Residence. ht sceins
that mny remnarks of last week have served as thec Urecze, to kindle int
flamie, the long, smocîldering embers of discontent. Last Saturday even-
ing a mecetin , w-as hetd, and a Commiitîc appointed 10 '.xait on tlie
Presidenit, and ask 'hether lic wotîld bec willing to receive a petition.
GO hIs conscnitîng,, a petition was drawn up and presented to him, for
for submnittal to thec first mneeting of Coticil. Its chief requests are tUaI
the Steward Uc put on a fixed salary, and that aIl bis accounits Ue sub-
mitted to, and audited by the Dean, that éomfortable baths Uc fltted up
in cacli bouse, and that tlie roo rent 1)0 iedtîcecl. 't'le other inhl)rove-
ments, soi h as better -maintenlance, l)ctter attendance, Ucttc-r light, &c.
'.'.îll outuraillV f0oi, «Ueo flie steward bas on0 longer a ny oUject iin redue-
ivig ail cornibrts as nearly as possible to a minus juantity. Certainly
those requents aîrc ot exNtra.aguin1t. TUe Rusidents do not demand
lu'curmcs, ail they utsk l'or are necessaries. W~hile improvemients have l)een
inade in tlie main building, and large stîms expcodcd il) alterintg and re-
fijtin', lecture rooins, the Residence bias Ucen left to tlic wear and tear
of twenty y cars. Up) tilI n0w. iunprovemnent huis ot gone Ueyond the
munificent addition of a cn'.iy chair to each room, and a fen- fenders that
have lcU appearance of' Ucing ingcniously constructed out ot superran-
nuated bird- cages. L'nder these circtîmstances, thc expenditure of a few
hundred dollars in consplying wit fUltc Residents' position would hardly
Uc ainiss. And now that it is before tlie Concil, 1 expect 10 sec part. at
least, of tlieîr grievances. remedied Uy the Ueginning of the Easter îerm,
'«Ueo it is to Uc hoped the steward, instcad of Ueing, a contractor, will
becomne a servant in)fthe pa'y of the college.

IJNFORîTUNATELY the ostensihly compuilsory drill, frightcned fron'
is first meeting last Wcdnesday niglit niany members of the Natural
Science Association. TI'ey fled from this field of action 10 seize the
ol)lortunity to comipete for the Conmpany range prizes. The President,
Mr. W. B. McMIurrich, on taking the chair for the first tirne, thanked the
Association for electing imi to bis present office. H1e took it as an
esl)ecial compliment to himself, havin£g been so long separated from the
Institution. Hîs presence imong ils members wouid enable him 10 be
benefltted bý tUe acquisition of mucb Scientific information. Owing 10
the galtantry of tlie uniformed analysts and thc absence of several
gradtîatcs, the inatugural address will not be delivered tilt next 'Fhursday
cvenîng.

'TH1E GRAND REMONSTRANCE'

To tuie I>reside,,/ and ,;im/wrs (of t/uc Gouaicil of b'n4z cr .<i/ Éb//c1ue,

''li resident undergraduates Ueg to submit to you the following
statenerit of facts and expression of their desires

(i) TUe control of University College, including ils Residence, Ueing
vested, by stattîte, in tUec President and Council, il is presumed tUat they
have power 10 deal with aIl matters incidentai 10 tUe management of tlie
Resîdence and relating 10 the remuneration of ils Steward.

(2) Your petitioners, in referring t0 an article on Residence affairs,
sshich appeared in flie Coilege paper of the 23rd inst., wish it 10 be under-
stood tUat the statements therein made are not new ideaus and are not ex-
aggerations of facts.

(3) ''e Steward should 001 Uc hiable 10 the temptation of making
profit aI tlie expense of the Residenîs' comforts, which is the natural
resuît of the present systeni.

sir fi is nZ in flie matter of board alone that your peti ioners. de-
that conmfortable bath-roorns, (the presenit two being practically useless), bc
fitted up in each house, and that tUe exisîing higU rent of moins be
reduced.

(5) X'our l)ctitioncrs regret to have to refer to Upper Canada and
Knox Colleges as institutions in which Residence regutations and coin-
forts are far superior 10 those existing bere. The obvious remedy for
thbe main part of the evîl is the adoption of the plan which bas been fol-
lowed at Upper Canada College for several years, the cbief features of
which are, firstly : that the Steward is a responsible rnan and on a fixed
salary ; secondly: that Uc is under the immediate con trot of the Head of
Residence, to whom ail accounts are submitted, and by whom tbey are
audited. For the details anîd successfut working of t his plan, we bel; to
refer 10 Mr. Maitland, of Upper Canada College, who bas expressed his
willingness to give aIl tUe information in his power.

(6) Above ail, the expense of living in Residence, whcre alone truc
college life can be enjoyed, should bc reduced, 10 the minimum of ex-
[pense, and raised to the maximum of comfort and heatth, consistent with
those principles oi moderation,econony and discipline,which should exist
in aIl institutions of thbe kind.

'rheabove, we beg leave to state, bas the hearty support of every one
in Residence.


